Looking for those who are descended from one of the following Gould brothers:

Robert, John and Thomas Gould arrived in Hull, Massachusetts ca. 1663/4 to take over the holdings of their widowed and childless aunt, Joan Stone. John (my ancestor) became a tailor and ended his days in Horseneck, now Caldwell, NJ.

Does anyone know where the Gould brothers came from in England, or on what boat they sailed? Current "best guess" is that they were from Devonshire, sailing out of Dartmouth, but we're just not sure.

Stan Gould
I am searching Goulds in Maine, especially in Lisbon, Topsham, Georgetown/Bath, Lewiston, Maine (Androscoggin Co.(Earlier Lincoln and/or Cumberland Co.) earlier. Do you know anything about the Lisbon, ME Goulds? Does anyone do research on this line? I have done a lot of poking around on the NEHGS website, as well as many online indexes, censuses etc. John Gould and his wife Mary Hinckley Gould are listed in the Marlene Groves genealogy of the Hinckleys (see my endnotes for source titles), but I have found nothing more about Johnâ€™s family. Were these Goulds originally from Massachusetts (Hull area) or other area of NE before Maine?

Descendants of John Gould

Generation No. 1

1. JOHN1 GOULD(1) was born Abt. 1783 in Georgetown, (Now West Bath), Sagadahoc co., ME After 13 Sep 1850 (See 1850 Lincoln Co., ME Census.) He married MARY HINCKLEY(3), daughter of LEMUEL HINCKLEY and LOIS RIDEOUT. She was born 04 Nov 1788 in Lisbon, Lincoln Co., ME(4,5) and died Aft. 13 Sep 1850(5).

Children of JOHN GOULD and MARY HINCKLEY are:

i. MARY(2) GOULD, b. 24 Aug 1806, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME (Polly)(6); d. 19 Jul 1837; m. JACOB WHITNEY(7), 18 Jul 1830; b. 14 Oct 1804, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(8,9); d. 09 Sep 1889.

ii. CHARLES GOULD, b. 13 Dec 1807, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(10); m. BETHIAH HINKLEY, Abt. Oct 1831, Lisbon, Androscoggin (Lincoln) Co., ME(11); b. 07 Aug 1807; d. 1831, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln) Co., ME(12).

iii. JOHN GOULD, b. 07 Dec 1809, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(13); m. GERUSHA BARD, 17 Dec 1837, Lisbon, Androscoggin (Lincoln) Co., ME(14,15); b. 1812, Buckston, ME; d. Bet. 26 - 28 Oct 1882, Lisbon Center Cem., Lisbon, ME.

iv. INCREASE B. GOULD, b. 20 Oct 1811, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(16); d. 20 Nov 1831, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(17).

v. EDMOND GOULD, b. 19 Nov 1813, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(18,19); m. ELIZA SMALL, 20 Apr 1834, Lisbon, Androscoggin (Lincoln) Co., ME(20).

vi. REBECCA GOULD, b. 26 Dec 1815, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(21).

vii. STEPHEN GOULD, b. 06 Jan 1818, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(22); m. PRISCILLA AUBINS; b. Abt. 1814, probably of Harpswell, Cumberland co., ME; d. Bet. 13 Feb 1901 - 1904, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln) co., ME, age 90.

viii. HANNAH GOULD, b. 04 Jan 1820, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(23); m. NELSON K. WADE, 20 May 1848, Lisbon, Androscoggin (Lincoln) Co., ME(24).

ix. SOPHRONIA GOULD, b. 25 Aug 1822, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(25); d. 20 Apr 1905, ae 82y 9m at Auburn ME; m. ____ LARRABEE.

x. HUMPHREY OBBINS GOULD, b. 04 Jul 1824, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(26); d. 25 Oct 1859, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln) co., ME(27); m. PRISCILLA COOMBS, 06 May 1846, Lisbon, Androscoggin (Lincoln) Co., ME(28); b. 26 Oct 1813, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln) co., ME(29,30); d. 24 Mar 1864, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln) co., ME(30).

xi. LUCY ANN GOULD, b. 12 Sep 1826, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(31,32); d. 16 Jan 1906, Auburn, Androscoggin, ME33; m. 2ND JOHN PINKHAM(34), 20 May 1848, Lisbon, Androscoggin (Lincoln) Co., ME(35,36); b. Of Harpswell (possibly 1820-1877).

xii. EMILY GOULD, b. 30 Nov 1828, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(37,38,39); d. 1889, Ravenna, Nebraska(40,41); m. GEORGE WASHINGTON HINKLEY, Abt. 26 Oct 1850, Lisbon, Androscoggin (Lincoln) co., Maine(42); b. 30 May 1826, Lisbon Falls, Androscoggin (Lincoln), ME(43,44,45,46,47,48,49); d. Bef. Jun 1900, Parker, Turner Co., SD (possibly Sioux City, IA)(50,51).

Endnotes

1. Town of Lisbon Department of Vital Records, Vital Records - ME, Androscoggin Co., Lisbon, (Town Clerk record books), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 104, "The children of JOHN GOOLD & his wife Polly were born as follows viz: Emily Goold was born November 30th AD 1828."


3. Town of Lisbon Department of Vital Records, Vital Records - ME, Androscoggin Co., Lisbon, (Town Clerk record books), Birth Record for dau. Emily, register pg. 104 for yr. of 1828, "The children of John Goold & his wife Polly were born as follows viz: Emily Goold was born November 30th AD 1828."


9. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 102, "The children of Samuel Whitney and his wife Lydia were born as follows ... Jacob Whitney born October 14th 1804."


13. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 104, "The children of John Goold and his wife Polly were born as follows viz ... December 13th 1807."


16. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 41, "The children of John Goold & his wife Polly were born as follows viz ... Increase B. Goold born October 20th 1811."


18. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 41, "The children of John Goold and his wife Polly were born as follows viz ... Edmond Goold born November 19th 1813."


21. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 104, "The children of John Goold and his wife Polly were born as follows viz ... Rebeccah Goold born December 26th 1815..."

22. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 104, "The children of John Goold and his wife Polly were born as follows viz ... Stephen Goold born January 6th 1818 ..."

23. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 104, "The children of John Goold and his wife Polly were born as follows viz ... Hannah Goold born January 4th 1820 ..."


28. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), Marriages 1830-1847, Record of Marriages April 1846, [unnumbered page], "Mr. Humphry O. Gould with Miss Priscilla Coombs both of Lisbon in the County of
Lincoln and State of Maine Lisbon May the 6th 1846, David Lancaster Recorded by me Robert Jack Town Clerk.

29. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), Births and Deaths 1831-1865, pg. 37, "The children of Robert Coombs & his wife Margaret were born as follows viz: Priscilla Coombs was born October the 26th AD 1813."


39. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), First Book - Births, Deaths & Marriages, 1782-1833, pg. 104, "The children of John Gould and his wife Polly were born as follows viz ... Emily Gould was born November the 30th AD 1828" Recorded by R. Jack, T. Clerk.

40. Cemetery Records - SD, Turner Co., Parker - Rosehill Cemetery, (Parker Cemetery Association, Parker, South Dakota, 57053), Lot 5, Section D, Grave 7, The tombstone photo says 1889 is death. The sexton records say she died 1900. [Birth Year is incorrect. See Birth Record citation.] Also the death year of 1900 is incorrect. See Tombstone photo from Stanley Knudsen.

41. Sawyer, Wilson Charles, Hinkley Genealogy, 1801-1971, ([Rialto CA?: Sawyer], 1971), 5, "Emily Gould..d. 1889, Ravenna, NE, buried Parker, SD" Year of death is also wrong; her tombstone says 1889. Still researching pl. of d. She IS buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Parker, SD.


46. Cemetery Records - SD, Turner Co., Parker - Rosehill Cemetery, (Parker Cemetery Association, Parker, South Dakota, 57053), Lot 5, Section D, Grave #8, "George HINKLEY 1826 - 1900."

47. U.S. General Land Office, Land Entry Files of the General Land Office, (Bureau of Land Management), Document #3041, Homestead Application (5912), dated 8 June 1874, 2 pgs, Homestead proof papers. George cites that he was age "53" on 29 Sept. 1879. His age calculates to correct birth year.


49. Groves, Marlene Alma Hinkley, Vital Records of Lisbon, Maine Prior to 1892, (Picton Press, Camden, Maine 1995), Second Book - Births, Deaths, 1831-1865, pg. 36, "The children of Jesse Hinkley and his wife Eliza were born as follows viz ... George Hinkley was born May the 30th AD 1826" Recorded by Robert Jack, Town Clerk.

50. Cemetery Records - SD, Turner Co., Parker - Rosehill Cemetery, (Parker Cemetery Association, Parker, South Dakota, 57053), Lot 5, Section D, Grave #8, "George Hinkley 1826 -1900." Tombstone photo also shows these dates.

Re: Hull Gould Bros.- Did this line migrate to Maine?
Helen Gould (View posts)
Posted: 11 May 2004 10:17PM
Classification: Query

It looks like your Gould line is from Robert Goold (Gould) brother of John Gould. Robert’s line stayed in ME and MA while John’s line went to NJ.

We don’t show any of your names on our NJ list.
Helen Gould

Re: Gould Brothers Arrived in Hull, MA ca. 1663/4
Researcher64 (View posts)
Posted: 13 Sep 2009 08:09AM
Classification: Query
Surnames: Gould

I’m exploring a possible family link to Thomas Gould, born abt. 1642 in Devonshire, England. I may be descended from Thomas Gould. Do you have any information you can share about the three brothers, their children, and or the brothers’ parents? That would be sincerely appreciated, if you still pay attention to these posts after 5 + years!

Re: Gould Brothers Arrived in Hull, MA ca. 1663/4
fairbury52 (View posts)
Posted: 08 Jul 2010 11:18PM
Classification: Query

My name is Bill Goold. I am a descendant of Robert Goold, who came to Hull, Massachusetts in 1663 at the age of 18 from Darmouth, Devonshire, England. He was one of three brothers (also, John and Thomas). Robert was summoned by his recently widowed cousin Joan (Gould) Stone, whose husband, Capt. John Stone, had died childless, leaving most of his property to her. John Stone was apparently one of the original white settlers of Hull.

I am in possession of a wonderful series of articles-- Descendants of Robert Goold Who Came to America in the Year 1665 -- that appeared in the Detroit Society for Genealogical Research that were published under the authorship of Howard R. Goold in 1958.

I am seeking much more information on the first 5 generations of these Goold brothers. I can also now trace this line of Goolds forward to the present (all 11 generations).

I am also seeking names of relatives of Hattie Margaret Goold who lived and dies in Michigan in the 20th century. She possessed the family bible of James Mather Goold -- my great great grandfather and I would like to find it via whoever among her descendants inherited it at the time of her death in 1984.

Please feel free to contact me if I can be of any further assistance. May I also have your full contact information, Stan, including your email address and those of anybody else who reads this who wants to link up our Goold research?
Dear Fairbury,

I would be very interested in speaking with you as I have been researching this line and I know of the research you speak of. I have a brick wall maybe you can help with.

my email is gone_in_60sec@live.com

I am looking at the 3rd Joseph Gould (gould) of Bath, Maine who married Mary Coombs. He had a brother Moses Goold but I am trying to prove he also had a named Moses (who along with his two brothers Jacob and John settled in the Lisbon area of Maine) It is stated in the History of Leeds by Stinchfield as such and I am trying to find more documentation to prove my theory. This younger Moses died March 26 1816 at the age of 40. He was married to Anne Adams of Bowdoin, Maine. I descend from his son Elisha Doyle Gould of Leeds, Maine who married Susan Elden Gould (no relation in gould) of Leeds.

-- Celeste Price, cpricenc@aol.com

Hi Bill..we have the Gould lineage from John the Crusader Gole/Gold/Gould b 1195 in Seaborough England down to present. Your Robert Goold story is correct. Email me so we can chat: stanhelen@comcast.net

I live in PA. Where are you?

Stan Gould
A family tree is the most common form of visually documenting one’s ancestry. Most family tree charts include a box for each individual and each box is connected to the others to indicate relationships. In addition to an individual’s name, each box may include dates, birthplace, and other information, depending on the desired complexity of the family tree diagram.